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"LOCAL AND GENERAL.

We have two typo!, in this
oftitv under 12yew of age.

il- The iicitela in Elmira serve
their guests with Day %den huh.

Ittrmeassr Biomass & TUC?
areleelling an the boots they can nyi-nulketure,

)06.'",Clear drit" is said to be
usJ °rale best lectures eserdelingd. '

Ae " Decoration ;Day " apt
proileties, azrangeeneate should be made tor a•
due,obeervanoe of it ha this place.

ser Why don't theStreet COMMii-
aolier!cows the cistern on' Second street, in

4,iikeoL McKean'sTesidence ? it is anger-
1211

ger Our young Mend, ED. G. Rua-
gal., sends us a neatly printed card announc-
ieg bat he is in thewholesale flour business In
the dottrishing city of Duluth.-

sdrRev. E. H. CAMP, for several
pads past, putor of the Troy Presbyterian
chuirhs has aooepted another call, and willsoon remove from onr sister village. EMI

We direct especial attention
e, advertisements of Powem, & Co. and
.8 & timnatra. Both of thew, enterris-
rms have elegant assortments of goods. -

Street Commissiquer Doper, is
oving the appearance of emir streets very
rially. A good paved gutter is being con-

! ted from the Linta EngineRanee to Main
t.

A. brakeman named Fzu.ovia
•W a freight train op Tuesday afternoon,

Ii wheels of the caboose passed over his
inj cuing it so badly that the Doctors

Imputation will be necessary.

fell
And
left

The numerous friends of Vat.-
. JoinnioN, a ',lark in McaingaiEDWanDse

, were pained ,u leant lest week that ho
i 0 after wshurt but painful illness. lie

esteemed by all who knew him, and
Lilly by his emploTers, who appreciated

• ,
ori

On Wednesday evening next,B. Gocou will lecture in this place forFEZ
qt time.' His reputation as a public lee.

tare11
-

,is too familiar to need anything more
than the mere mention of his name, and the
dataif hisappearance.

On Saturday morning at 10 o'clock the cum-
mithrwill dispose of the seats at auction, In
ktcieur's Hall. Those who desiie the choice
silting should he on hand promptly.

SS. fine Canton Sentinel -is terribly
wrathy because the l'atioracu published a note
from a;Cluitou subscriber criticising the course
.oftha4aper on the division question. Since
l'crcu's little sehenie didn't succeed, the 'Sim:l-
oci mei, would be' glad to have the part they
nllyed in it forgotten. We commend theirwisdoin -in this matter,

_
and recommend the

same feresight in the future, when Liked to
aid the great adveriturrr.

*The Towanda Choral ssoei-
attoa hire at last 'consented to present to the
public the Cantata of "Belshazzar's Feast."
The petfortnanco will come off on Tuesday
crebia,gmext. The former exhibitions given by
the Association were so generally attended by
our people, and so highly applauded, that a.e
have no:, doubt the Ball will be crowded on this
oceasiozi. It certainly' should be, as the Canta-
ta is one of the most intereating.everannoneed,
and sriLlil be presented in a manner creditable
alike tol,the authar and the performers.

• ,Vet rroL H. O. EAST/LI:BOOK, of
tLra plai:e, and Noon: A fIOWELL, of Lellays-
ctite, have entered into copartnership, and en-
gaged

l
the music business in Owego, N. T.,

Weare 'Well acquainted with both of these pea.'
tlemen, and take? pleasure in recommending
them try! the patronage and confidence of the
public.) They are both musicians, Wand well
unalifiea to judge of the merits of instruments.

We are 3,ttistied that they wilt not recommend
a worth VHS or inferior article.

.I'4o-.NAL.-43. S. RUSSELL paid his
culler/41s friends iu this Place 11 16Sit Week'un sun lay be vitiated the Episcopal Sunday-

,livhere he ;was warmly greeted by his
old scholars.

-0. to, Bairnstr; Lsq., has been engaged
by the Lycoming Insurance Company astrarel7,mg agent. 3lr. B. Is thoroughly posted in the
insurance businesit, and, the company could not• !batio made a better aelection.

It.ciett Toznalbas disposed of his butduess
Intercota in Tenneimee, and purposes again he-
oimingla citizen 14 this eounty. «e welcome
hzm itjek.

‘159.1 Several boys were arrested on
hursds,y-last, on a charge of breaking into a

frught cai-of the .Pa. Y. It. IL co.. and
MatingIhereTro—m goods. ()Me of them,OuLAX-

Ckatrna.t, was 'committed to Jail by Justice
town?, in defaukof five hundred dollars bad.We trust this may prove a warning to the
ether boys who nightly prinil about our streets.

. As the parents of 'these youngsters appear to
be perfectly indifferent as to their training, a
tittle wholesome administration of the law will
doubtless prove licheficial. Let the remedy be
applied.

18. It is really, encouraging to an
Editor it these dais of fault-finding, to occa-
cortily receive a word of commendation, and
Ice EtI3Y be P-Oond for publishing the 'follow-

&ono-a eotodmit reader of the Itt.roti,

I El/Aland Cu., N. Y., Avril 12.W. ALI ()LIP, ,E•mt. licar Sir Enclosedtiud two dollars forBnapronDEZTORTXR.tido. your paper for its bold defense of the Ad-tumistration against all enemies, but especislly172412gt those disspi tiinted office-seekers whoFbould be its friends. lam for the re-nomina-tion of Gen. Grant; Respectfully yours. •

Mir Some time since a little color-er boY named "Dturi.e BROWN, In attempting
t..) jumpupon a naming coal train, near Over-
tut's basin, caught his Oodles on a 'ear andsea dragged for sotue distance. over the lies,brulke g one of idsjegs quite -seriously, bat Itwas ilyzOglit at the, time, not dangerously. On

. Friday last, however, it became evident thatthe limbmust be amputated in ordir to savethe life of the nntoitaaatAJoy. •Mien will boys learn to keep work; from the
''aye The Council it their next meeting should
Plum am ordinance Making it an offence punish-'We VI% imprisimment for persons to attemptto get upon a moving train, .or to be retinavareing neon the railroad track.

1 Prof. 3.teom, formerly ofDyersburg, tine connty, is creating quite a
antvan inNew York, owl- his system of hometrLiting. At a recent exhibition In Kew York,a large number of the moat celebrated bone.men in the city were present, all of whom pro-

him the prince of hone tamers.A netorionsly vicious horse was brought intothering,'mud in lays than thirty minutes wasnetting in harness! as gently as though he hadassays been a family limo, and this, too, -with-out throwing or lisish treatment. Mr. Bonzes,turning to theComMittee, said : "Rau l. taughtue our A. E. C., but Ma.oxent teaches us how to;at the !eau.* together."

Itthe fire in Owego the other14urlaris. Mine-host S3SITIIi of the Ida-tilt-geewith his aecastorned liberality. provided thefrenien with an excellent breakfast, and wasrewarded by the following card from the grate-recipients :

A Cian.--The officers and members of Bur,luetanosSteamerFire Company No. 1. WOoccasion to express their grateful appreeis•Aion ot the generous hospitality -extended tothem by the gentlerniudv proprietor of thedhwagaRoue, limitlidu providing there!P IO/e the breakfast et funds! mem`ktg. After the exhansting fatnes of the dine'tremlire on Lake street. 14. Jawavos,r Farman.rttrft. 17,1 ion,,

=I

11

IV*trustSabool airofts will
bar hi adsili She awl* to to kid ou IM
7sb el!say, Ibtthe eileedbaefaeswhiesiditt
tosans far Ownext three Ogre.. It le II li4
iasportiat notices sod iffleyi director fn the
tionutfabould agas*.

iiirMyersbarg a Of T.,
was re4nganieed en Tuesdayevening, and the
Moving °Seers 'betel and installed :

W. Pe-A. Cleat= ir
W. Ae—Baas
R. Ele—Ws.
A. 11.8.-31ass Assam
P. 13,-4to. Comte.
W. T.—Dasnu. Lammas.
Oone—Avsent KLERK.
Asst. Con.—Taannisr Laxiszar.
A good delegation from Towanda, Division

undated in thereoorgaadsation. .

ORviNnioys.—At • a council called
by the Wyelushig Baptist. Church, convened
March 21,1874, atDallibay, ;Medford Co., Pa.
Bra P. 8. Bawer= was ordainedto the troth
of the Gospel ministry. Re his accepted a cell
to the pastorate of theLehman and Jackson
.Baptist churches in the Wyoming Aasociation..Nine churches were represented in the council,
and nearly all the appointed delegates werepresent. Bev. D. E. Bowes offeredthe%%NMl-
ing prayer. Bev. E. Donovan gave thehand
of fellowship. Bey. W. Warms gave the
charge to the candidate, end D. Joins the
charge to the church.

it? Mrs. WARD died on Monday
morning last, after a lingering illness of needy
three weeks. Her funeral took place yesterday
afternoon at I o'clock, and was largely attend•
edby our citizens.

The labor attending the settlement of the
estate Of her late husband, and the great anzi.
ety and trouble oceilketed by the trial and
conviction of her sun for the shooting of Mr.
SEADLII, hove undoubtedly hastened bez death.

She was a lady • or peculiarly pleasant and
fasehlating manners, and greatforce of charge.
ter. She was devotedly attached tothe;Crimea
pal Church, of which she was a consistent
member.

Be,. Vs. ReGLitinnyt conducted the ser-
vices at the burial.

SSP `fie fins tie following item in
the Press of the 2241 inst. The gintlernan re-
ferred to as hailing from Laporte, is Dr.
Fu:sentrrs :

"lirrvx Roensay.--A. gentleman front la-porte,•Pe., arrived in this cityon Friday even-ing and proceeded to the La Pierre House,where he took rooms. After tea he visitedGieAcademy ondusie, and on leaving made theacquaintance oftwo men, who, by their' polite.
nets, soonobtained ills confidence. Togetherthey went to the hotel, where they took
after which they proceeded to theroom of the
stranger. There they engaged in pleasant con-versation. and did not separate =tit after 2
o'clock Saturday morning.

"Daring this time AediSleman from the
-interior became, very , and exhibited awallet 'containing s4d in , together withrailroadand Government bondsto the 'rake of
$20,000. On waking in tho morning he dhicoy.
teed to his surprise that .the wad with its
contents bad disappeared. Theaffair was corn-muniestal to the_detectives, who ire endeavor-
log to arrest the stranger's polite acquaint.
atom"

aer The Presbytery of lAPlcawan-
na met in Pittston hat week. Rev. J. S. arm-
awn of this place, owas chosen Moderator.
Ameng the proceedings on Thursday, we notice
the following:

Rev. P. 11. VaNSsem.t. was received from
Presbytery of Nassau, and Rev. F. &mutate
from Presbytery of West Chester.

fev. E. R. Cute, pastor of Troy, Pa.,' was
permitted to resign his pastorate there. Rev.
Y. Hicitra asked toresign pastorate at Athens,
and cohgregstiou was cited to appearand show
cause why the request shall not be granted.

Rev. It F. Cola., I). D., from Committee on
trusts, reported an Act of Legislature consti-
tuting Lackawanna The legal successor, of late
Presbyteries et Litzerne, Xi:nitres° and Susque-
hanna. The Act was accepted. Same commit-
tee presented reports from Wilkes-Barre Fe-
male Seminary, the Liman° Institute, and the
Susquehanna Collegiato Institute; for each of
:hese Truste-es were elected :

'Trustees for Hoectnellanna collegiato Data-
tnte Revs. J. 8. Mit.r.r.n,l.Cuus. S. Dv coat,
D. D.;and JAMES B. FISIIEIL

Trustees for Lnzerno 'lnstitute: H. H.
WELLES, N. G. Pena;, STEMS Joucra'a and J.
W. IfoLtranaca.

Trustees of Wilice-Sarre Female Seminary:
A. T. McCmxrocu, J. W. Ilem.mrnscx, E. I'.
Danuato, Gro. R. Eznrono, D. Sarni, Cateut
Wannxus, Herr, S. Lrxcu, S. L.
Tuvrx.ow, Jonzi Blclitsn, Jr., M. Cantu., 8.
Wooowsan and Rev. F. B. Room:, er officio.

Anima HEAD was taken under care for the
ministry.

Mr. Clans SaLsoni was called int pasto-
rate ofMehoopany and Meshoppen.

Sessional records of the Churches were ap.
proved, with few exceptions. Rev. C. K. CAN.
num was commended to churches for aid in
building a•psrsonsge at Monroe.

Messrs. H. J. ACILLACIEE and C. K. Caxsinr.o
for lieensure, and .1: D. Ilownsx and G. T. EEL-
nun for ordination, were carefully cianzined on
_their several parts of trial, all of which were
BUMAIDed;

War The Northern Tier Gazelle con-
talus the following 'interesting biographical
sketch ofthe late D. F. POUCRUT :

DASILL F. PONEHOL—In the death of this
prominent person, our town lost a man who formany years has been one of its moat active and
widely known citizens. The head of tho well-
known banking firm-of Pomeroy. trotter's, he
had business relations Witltruen in all put. of
the State, and itt whatever relation ho was
known, he was highly and deservedly esteem-
ed.

b. F. Pomeroy.Was the oldest sonkof Cot 1.
N. Pomeroy, and was born in Otmod, Cayuga
Co., N. Y., Feb. 27, 1816. The next year, Col.
Pomeroy removed with his family to this place.
After running a woolen mill for same years, he
began keeping a public house, which soot be-
came a favonte stopping place for travelers.
Daniel was a bright, active lad, whose helpful
ways often attracted the attention of persons
traveling on the stage route from Elmira
to Williamsporyfor CoL Pomeroy's house was
a favorite stopping place. One of these travel-
ers, 81r..11. W. Camp, a merchard of Owego,
proposed to take the boy into . his service, and
accordingly when about sixteen years of age,
he began atthe first round of the ladder, as
clerk andboy ofall work. On his leaving home,
his sole acquirement being a tolerable common
school education, be received from his father a
piece of advice, which he acted upon thrimgh
life, and which we cm:amend to all boys who are
commenciu.g life for themselves : "Do right !"

It was the foundation of his success,
He remained m the service of Mr. CaMp

about four or flee years, his brother Samuelbe-
ing employed in another store in the same
town, and his brother Horace goiag there
about the time of his return to this town. On
coming to Troy he began as a clerk for Gillett
& Coue, with G. P. lteddington as fellow clerk.
After about a year, Mr. "'Walston purchased
the interest of one of the partners, and Mr.
Pomeroy remained in their employ some fouryears. CoL Pomeroy then put up a store on
the' site ofthat now occupied by Herrick & Ho-
vey, and Daniel formed a partnership with Mr.
Itedington, under the name ofPomeroy 3b Bed-
logien, and moved into It. After awhile 8. W.
Pomeroy joined the firm, and Horace Pomeroy
was employed as clerk. This was about 1811.

The firm of Pomeroy & Betlington continued
doing a Large business until 1814, when Mr,
Iteddington withdrew, and Horace Pomeroy
was taken intolhe firm, which now assumedthenameof8.,W.andD.F.Pomeroy ACo.
They did s very large business in dry goods
and groceries till ISIS, when they were burned
out in the great fire that year. They rebuilt,
and for ten years carried on business more ex—-
tensively thanever. Again in the big fire of
18553 they were burned out, and again rebuilt
and continued the business till September,
1860,when they sold out to the firm of Good-

rich, Newberry Fe Peek. The firm bad for many
years_ kept large duets in New York, and
sold drafts ou theNell York banks, This bruit-
-ness grew to such an extent that in 1860 they
opened a banking house under the name 'of
Pomeroy Brothers. In 1848 they erected the
present beratihil bank, the interior of which
was consumed by fire in 1669:

There bare beep 'few men who bare been
more happy in their business relations thanthe
firm ofPomeroy Brothers, or more snecessfril.
Asa curious illustration of their confidence in
each other, we are informed that for many
years thefirm never kept ar.y books of account
between themselves. •

DanielPomeroftais an unobtrusive and cer-
tain friend to the ponr. never denyingappeal
for assistance, and his ellident kindness to
those in sickness and, distresswas proverbial.

Mr. Pomeroy was twice married; first - to Jane
Tyler, daughter of Francis Tyler. of Athena,
March 17, 1811. • She died, leaving one child,
Mrs. Fanny Richards n. now -living. lie was
again. married, Sept. 12, 1803, to - 13rune.te,
daughter of lion. Demmer Lilloy, of Sylvania.Re leaves her and a bright little boy to mourn
thekind husband and father.

The funeral took place. at the Presbyterian
church in this borough, on Thursday; April 11,
at taro o'clockr. ILthe sermon by Itor. E. IL
Camp. The text ciosen was so appropriate
one, awl one which Mr. Pomeroy well -Minaret..
ed in his life: "A good name is better than
great riches."

The funeral was attended by a large • con-
&woe ofpeople, very many of whom came to
mourn sincerely a friend lost.

ittrong, clear-hcaded and ituroltire, Mr.Pomeroywas, thoughont his lift Itpoweetukker,Ind 14 Mendef the. t•rno., ettl mat 7 a. met
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UCAL.
Rom To Itiorr.—Enquire at B. M.

WiataatCoal Oboe.

MI6Ahrike glover Seed at Fox &
lisactnes. • • -

MrUmbrellas at redaeed rates, at
N. Gazaincrtars Her Clothing Palace.

as.Veadue bills piintal at this
nineson short notion.

Gozanuara wilt unpack hie
tumor stock of Wilmer Clotithig taw for
*qv i•

agirLarge stock of Red andWhite
Wheat Flour, at NoCauz & Erorasos'.

111.A complete outfit at the }E. C.
P. tart eleven dollars.
b. Flonr and Feed at retail, at

Towanda Steam Flour 4 deliTeredfree.,

FOP. Skts.:—A. good Safe.. Engiiir'
at this ottice.

-11111.Early Rose Potatoes for sale
by H.lL. Som. • •

MI6A large assortment of Fish of
all graded, on hand at

• Wears t ZDwAlune.

Fine boots made to order at
L. L. mom a cwt.

sir An inspection of our stock in-
curs uo obligation to buy. Goumarra, K.
C. P. ,

M.We have a fine line of Tea--
OelonF, Young Eynon, JaAn and argon.

lirklAnz &Enwanna.

Nor a F. Caoss is selling Bibles
for 25 louts.

1/14.Ground Plaster $6.00 per ton,
at Torus& Steam Floni

Fda SALE.—Two Covered Carriages
on e terms. D. W. LtNe.

Fon Bare.--A Lot bear the upper
Depot: Enquire at this

WysrEn.--Iten to work on Towan-
daFlits. Apply at B. M. Wsu.tre Coal Otlice,
Towal'ds, Ps.

LO,ST.—A Pocket Case of Surgical
Inatniments. Whoever It-Um-turn-thew shall
M suliably rewardee. • D. S. Pearr.

IPS; Toy wagons, carts, wheelbar-
rows, ete., etc., jest received et WuisuAlt &

itLact6L

nice assortment of Prayer
cbesp, bL C. F. Cr.oss'.

Fos ..1111.3 . striped
Bag Carpet. Mrs. &az, Lombard street.

Goats
Brid

denin
stltute;

Splendid now stock of Whiteland Lines', at Ev*tat limonartes..
• stmt.

Hired man wanted, for gar-
and general work. .71*.ovirc at the lu-

Tobacco of all grades, at
mcc.se EDwAram*.

If you- want a Refrigerator,
drop in at Wror.nam k Dz.aca's sod examine
the "I?alace," acknowledged to bo the very
best.

Cis desires us to say
that hia assortment of wallpaper is replenish-
ed weekly, consequently is always full, notwith-
sten his immeruie sales.

aDolly Varden Prints and Cam-
brio!, tit twok Hrukr.rait's.

Iltidie street.

*. Seven choice dairy.Dairy Cows
for sal. Enquire of E. W. TowNEn,Romc, Pa.

Arri! 1-4w.
!MI

* A.large stoc of now Dresa
Goods *t nun 1 lizzamtner.

Bridge'street.
t

POrierors.---Breseen King of
the Eakies, Peerless, and Early Bose Potatoes,
for sale at tho Institute.

Bats 's PBC/Z.l7Tc ParAmEs.—Ad-
mirabtp for the table and remarkably produc-
tive. A few bushels can be bad of J. C RIDG-
WAY, .14 AVAIL

"Sunday School- Superintend-
ents a.d teachers Brill ilcd a good supply of
cheap tiblea at Cliose. •

FO;
Facto
rocto

aux on RLArr.—A Woolen
Enquire ofEmu. Nonni. near Mon-

la- Molasses and Syrups of all
graded, clamp, at hicearx 41. EDWAUDe.

Bran
runnt

apple
cheap

DIM

surer
chan:
Ws.

CM

'Pea-vine, Ohio, and West-
, Clover Seed ; also a prime article of
ip See I. wholesale and retail, at

MorrANIIN.

Tomatoes, Peaches, Pine-
etc., by the can, dozen or case) very
at ' Elm-Anna'.

Houses and Lots fur vu
outlay pnvtlentg, or to Lent.

W. ileaotHALl.
ar street, Towanda, ra.— tr.

7 +z•ays & Mounts, numufac-
of those* celebrate) speetaelca, lore

their agency from J. ilcotzcrc•s to
Cavinrnir

Nitrous Oxide Gas for extract-
tb, at KEu.r t SrltiLree.

'T• Rivrr.--A two-story Frame
House, in pleasant !polity; Lange in Kitchen :

two Baltimore beaten warming whole house.
Good leisteriand well. Enquire of IR.+u•Wan,
orItitos Woos.

•

V's SAIX.—A matched team of
bay kbrsee, 5 and 6 ;ears old ; would es.
&loge for one heavy horse. Apply to Rm.

Irscr;il ECCIRMIT, 110, White tDine Store, To-
ws .

Bono
B*ll
Geld

a Ithz-ro a ItEk?;O.IWILE TERMS.—
good Firming and Grazing 'Lands, tsith
,gs; also somo Vac-ant Ronson, in Rrnith-

' vrnship. Address • P. Ilium,
Easton, Ps.

FOR Sum.—Ayrshire Bull "Collin,'
bred hy Wauxery and Csurnit.t.; Oneida Co.,
A. Y. Four )-earl old. and is orderly. Pedi-
gree iccn. Will be sold low.

ull: H. W...0..
•East Swithtield, April 10, I. ,

I. ...,---.04...,..---...

Err VAILD&N STOILL—Mrs. E. L.
Woo urr and Miss lisTrlE Ramis are to open
In a few days a ladies' furnishing store, on the
south of Idereur's Block, and w•-. 11 keep a
fall Jiply of Wins' dress goods, trimmings,

tipa , etc. 4.-e,. •.

Meats Busliotss.—The firm of
Po .t.lc.nuirhaving been dissolved, this is
to ian persons indebted to the late drm
that immediate payment moat be made, or col•
dectionswill be et: breed without respect to per-
so1na. . C. P. Pawn*•

• .. , et Ts firm`airnj SIX ItTth .
.'

niooiOl Ofal*NM"
!'bive •

ME

11114,ak,_;.112Thire,,,f Fiat is
Naos togeowutrog at the Viso of wagons or
ooniogwikeknoißOW •

iiirßev. Bosom Comm 'delivers
his lectxre, Clear Orit," to literenis Hail this
Wodsasday ayeaing.

Mir Baby wagons are a necessity
of the aim" and Wromayal m Duca have just
opened a new Mock. Prices from $3.50upward.

Wearto.—Five hoxidml good veal
Cartes.

Exu.ox Innlocx.

1118. Those white silk corduroy
vests have arrived. -They cies' guy previous
effort Made b 1 the clotblusf.lirse. Hobby boys,
remember this. N. Gozzworrrn, H. c. r.
'airFarmers and Dealers will find

it to their advantage to buy their Clover and
Timothy Seed ofFoz t 3iaeccu. They have a
large stock and sell cheap.

Fon SaLE.—Ou reasonable terms,
a drat-elms, light, open boggy. Can bo seen at
SIIIIMEN it Ca's Factory, Towsu da. For term;
etc., address, P. Barer, . Easton, Ps.

/18. In order to meet the greatde-
mand tor Spring overcoats, N. oowtorrrn bee
ordered a fresh supply. They will be on exhi-
bition on Satarday next.

Mir Having lately !tided to onr
regular baldness an Insurance Agency, and
having some good Companies, we respectfully
ask a share ofyour business in this line.

Yourerespeetrally,
%mum& likAct.

*L.The latest fashions in Bonnets
and Hats, at the cheapest price, at Mrs. J. 1).
R imes yittissu Store, Bridge street.

April 2t-2e.

" PEEIrr r.s4 " POTATOES FOR SALE.--I
hare SO bludtcla of "rewires" potatoes, which
I offer for Bale at $l.OO per bushel, or 40 rents
perban. L. Stryvsa.

Sterenssille, tradford Co., April la.' •

• /lES. bliss BRANDT'S accounts have
been left with nio for settlement. Pertront
knowing therturoltes in debt, pleaJo cull it
the old store end settb. W. Drrrawn.

April 23, 1872

ter The largest and finest assort-
ment ofSpriug,l,','3t Dtt3 :111a /LOP, tiots, tm CS;

hibition at Mrs. J. D. trtu.'s Ntore,
ItriLlgo strett

•

le. W. H. C.tusocuAN, Esq., has
justeon:piled and publishes in punphlet fonn,
the road anitpoor laws of this conaty. It is a
work which every attorney and township officer
should have. For sale at this office..

CLOT/llNG.—l'ersotts'lvis.king gen-
teel snit 'clothcs, getzts* fornistling goods,
Late raid ezr,E, 1611 tied It to their iittt tee! to
call 011 ALEX. SOLO:SON, the one !vivo. ClGthirr,
123 314111 street.

April :25-2tr.
I=

.11.ta.-riNuN. bo 11E1d
as follows: Wyalueins, April 27 and 2:4'; Le-
Itayavillr, May 4 awl 5; liortilirx4c, May U
ax,d 12. 1.1.-rur.c Prcx.

!lonic, Apt ii 21, 1572.

How is Tins?—People say that this
Americrti Se uing tfachino for sal* by Wrt.triozr

Id.azwr.u., of this place, is dce:dcdly-fsr aa-
perior to any 'machine ever before offered the
public. De sore and reo this torture Irving a
maebine.

COIiNE4 STONE LAYLsu.—The 'earner
stone of the Wyalusing Baptist Meeting Renee,
Rill Le Catoptewo, (Proridence permit-
Wag), on Friday, at 1 o'clock T. at., Hay 3,
1872. Tho pablic aro cordially Invited to at-
tend. By order ofthe Committee.

CFIIC3 Avar.r, Clerk.

EXcELSIOII. «emu .1.1-h3lVra.--ThiS is
a PatentWell Carp and/Incite t—itimplo, strong,
convenient, reliable, tare for children's nee;
better for keeping water pure, cheaper and less
liable to get cut of repair than a pump. Ex.
amine it ; we think it will plata° yen.
WEnt..ts has it. - It is the heat thing of the kind
we Lave seen.

=I

Ma— B. 1. Pi rrts & Co. are still
adding to their fine stock. Mr. Parrs' and
Mrs. Ilia.rc Mannzst aro now in :ger.- York buy-
ing a general line of Spring goods, and with
the assistacee'of Mrs. N. to snake selections,
their customers can feel asinred ()Ilia, best
style and quality ofMillinery Goods that can be
found In Towanda.

via. Mr WCODFOIID. has been $0
busy since his remora! to Bridge street, that
he has not had time to change his advertise-
ment. He will do so neat week, however. •In
the meantime, it should not be forgotten that
he has a large stock of Boots and Shoes, which
he is selling very cheap. His 40 cents slippers
are going off like hot cakes.

EX:2I

LATETT—Frii x EDMON.--Great cz-
cltement mining the independent clothing,. Luy-
ersl 3f. E. Rosr.srm.n, by a unaniur.lps vote
of the convention of clothing livers, has been
nominated the Prince of. Clothing Men, in con-
sequence of his strict attention to business,
and his adherence to the principle cf fair, ina-
pprtial dealing. Store opposite *eau house.

Nonce. To PurszclANs. —Dr. G. W.
Srottr hating removed from Warren Centre,
there IA now a: gOod opening for a physician.
Any one desiring to locate there, can Bemire a
gtxxi dwelling and a Incrative practice. Ad-
dreis or enritnre of J. F. Coorrn, Warn n Cato
tn., Pa.

April S -

ICIZMIXII

PLows.—ror Side 114.11
and Level Land. Ilodges Patcnt.. The very
best in u,e. These Flows are worthy the at.
tention ofour farmers. They aro of tery -easy
draft. Will tarn as nice a furrow as any level
land plow made in 'Bradford county. Second
have beet 501 by t. 31. Wc.itrs, and Rio gis.
ing the very' best ..satisfactiorx.;:Call and reo
them.

GAT!" We have on hand and offer at
liargaitis

1 Grover 11aLer Sexing Mau
2 Ladd it Webster's " "

1 {Sheeler el: Wilson's
1 Franklin 0

1 Leather
Call at the agency of

WtcniLot a. IStAcx.

Excnizzon LAWN 3foNcEn.—ls not a
nicely kept-lawn, or front yard grate p2al "a
thing ofbeauty r To keep!youiCiin order you
need a good Lanr. Mosier. 11. M. 'Wrists sells
the eery best—the "Escielnor." fle sold antun-
ber last year, and. can give good ;references
among our best citizens. Number 0, *l6. No.
1. M. The Excelsior took demi Rile Pair
Premitiont in IS7I. sells the "Star's.
lawii :lower for $l2.

Fort S.ux..—The value,* property
iiiiown +a the Bradford 1101180, aid furniture ;

also, WU second-hand Billiard Tables. This
property is well situate:el in South Waverly,
Pennsylvania, and is an excellent staid for
hotel, and will be sold on easy terms to suit
purchasers. ror particulars in regard to the
situation or the premises, and price, enquire of
W. B. Kw.t.sr, of Towanda, Pa., or dares S.
Mthuiar, of Waverly, N. Y., oho will aussver all
miquriries with promptness.

is- Now, after all that' has been
said and written by Interested parties, we are
ten:Tolled by the decision of the people, who
certainly ought to be ibis to judge, to still
claim that the Singer Improved Sewing, Ma-
chines are not anrpassoa. They! do any work
that soy sewing machine does; as easy and

They ao not treat oit. They will
work as easily after years use as at first.

Wir% RAM k BLACX,
n't"""s. ArTt'l

To maLawiilSirwrokA Vi
asemi*:mill.l.lfaroes beetleslb**Ma
ebbe* 'took 101beteabliaverGoode to
bebud i■Towable. ufl sadremise.

• - Aprilre—Swi =:' - • -

042 AM Frertuis.—reori-
luso, Rodami* co. haresecuredto services
of* ray superior "ortolan, sad ars prepared
todo saa MUDS co obOrllltatieo ot taIOPII*O.
rate of 15 oasts pewitioi.• :Now is lb* Um* to
getwort dm*Sitlni Olt $l4O-#I4PAPea& A
large stOsk. at Wale% brims.. OA" At!*,

. ,

Nosums CamePciwzia:.•4l.-
Wau.za offers for ale, toour dairymen and all
butteresakers.some-choice Churn Powers; to
be run by Dogs, *!beep or Calves. His 4alipito
Patent Animal Churn Power is the best inclin-
ed wheel churn paver in the worict. It is noise-
kiss In mining, easy operating and durable*
will last a life time. It Isadapted for-churning,
either by crank or belt, shelling men, turning
grindstone, tanning lgen, striviamittim,oe COM
hacd power machines. his a wonderful. hie-
prorement over the common, geared, noisy,
headache-making, hard running "rack and
pinion," and endless•chairi churn powers in
common mai. •

itta Examine the figures below.
from return". Bales of thaloading Sew
lug Machine Co's. for 1871
Singer Manufacturing Canxixtmg. 181,2G0
Whoeler & Wilson 128,523
GraTor & Dsker ..

. 50,138
Weed Bewing4lachino Co. • • AGA
Howo:Macitino Co., from Jan. to July.. 31,010
Wilcox & .. '..... ...

.......30,217
20,121
21,153

Original Howe . 23,051
Domestic 10,397

SinspaT SCHOOL Cosviornos.—The
Sunday School Convention of Bradford county,
will meet at East Canton, Monday, April 29, at
fl o'clock P. 3i. Itev. Geo. A..Pwz, of Phila-
delphia, will deliver theopening addiesa. 'The
Convention will continue through Tuesday and
Wednaday. We need noturge thsso who at-
tended the Convention last year, to come all
were convinced that they were both interesting
and profitable. Let pastors, Sunday sehool

-officers. teachers, andall interested in our glo-
rious Sunday school work, make an effort to
reach this meeting..

C. L. F. Howe, President.
O. A Mara, Bee'y.

Vit. ED. REPOUTEU : As there is
come little stir in regard to the candidatea for
the various °Ricca in this county, I wish to say
to the people that as my name wasbrought be-
fore the public List year, as a candidate for
Representative, (but ()sing to en agreement
with ?gr. 13uck, 1 did not go into the Conven-
tion, against the general usage orcastoru), now
as the field is !gain oven, I would say that Ioffer myself as a candidate for that (IfliCe at the
coming election, subject to the decision of the
Republicans of this county. Yours truly,

' J. O. .
Windham, April H, 1671.

Having noticed .nn article in
last wceles llEr.nma, headed "Foulightr !Isis muthod of returning my sin-
cere tatuks to the author thercof for bringing
my place ofbusiness before thepublic "gratis.'
As we arc convinced that all who have dealt
with o-v once will do so again, and as au insPee-lion of" our incur:, no oldigatain to bay,"
others Will undoubtedly come to see ifthat ar-
ticle Nta,s cermet. We have our goods mann-
factnred.in Plsiladdpbia, and can compete with
any ono in quality and price. S:1 if the public
slab to secnomize, let them inspect' all the
other goods in town, thouConn. to us, and •if
we can doll° betterovErt, do as the author of
that nntki; says, ',turn to your old friends.

Go uls -3trru,
ley one Clothing Palace

Ali persons who aspire Lc*
beauty orpersonal appearance shonlC not et-it-
lect tliat.natnral accessory, the hair. By many'
it Lim been neglected mitil the hair has become
thin, gray, or entirely-faltea cff.
c CO, Naggla, N• H., tom': pr4ctazel r.. 11 tclee-

tgAl remedy, caUe.l Siczitdo Po:newer,
which cures all diseaded- or the K..; lit. This
wonderful preparation aet3 upou the gland.,
which support and tit urith the hair, restoresgray hair to its original r.lor, mates the scalp
white and clean, resuorca and prevents the
formation ofdandruff and all cutaneous erfip-
tions; and, by its tonic and nutritive properties,
restores the scalp to a healthy state, acid cre-
ated a new growth. As a alressing it is unsur-
passed, girl k the hair that brdliancy so much
admired byalt.—Easton Cotheiereiot.

SP...The following tribute of re'-
spect to tlio memory of a dc.ceased brothel',
W.urkarC. JouNto;:, nas parsed by Highland
Lodge, No. 7SS, I. (t.,o: O. T., Apr.l 23, 1572:

Wimszts, Oar Ilea‘erily Father, in b s mys-
terious Providence, has removed vet": suddenly
from oar tutds.t by death, oaresteemed brotherWalter C. Jolmson; therefore, •

Rcs(4rcd That hiefaithfal adherence toprin-ciple, his high mot-. 1worth, and his excellence
of character as a Christian, is an elamplowhich pill be well for-us to Mow,

nexrit«f, That as thn rod of affliction only
teems mole folly to ettzn;gthen the bonds ex-
isting 11l onr Order, we unitedly renew eupledge:lo the noble (11r2fe that Fre hare eSpons-

Re.,ired,- That the I.aAlge room be draped in
mourning, and ill.: tm•nibers wear the usual
Gond Terup!ara• badge fer a relied of thirtydays.

1i.r.,0fr.e.,/, That this 1 dgc tender to the be-
reaved parents and relatives our brat-deli sym-
pathy, in this the hour of their Orientl.

J:lsettreti That a •cvpy of tbeso resolutions be
sent to family of our deceased brother, and to
111017,715/o),e Good' Templar and countypapers
for put.tieation. 31.utrts CCANSILII,

h. R.
U. A. 14...nr0te-r,

.)IL3'•• The colt foaled by the. famous
3lrl. Mare "Nellie," about two weeks since,
promises to become) a complete counterpart of
his sire, "Independent," of Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., a horse considered the model stallion of the
United States.. Although "Nellie" lost her
life in giving birth to the wane "Independ-
ent," her four colts sired by the best horses in
the country, all posse -a many of her good
points, and are destined to "make their mark"
in rho horse market ofthis country. The sacri-
fices made by Mr. Mix In the introduction of
this improved stock of bur&ca, shouhl receive
the highest commendation,notonly from those
intercs.ted in horse-raising, but from all dis-
interested persous, ineerely trust that
should his-life be spared, he will in •the coons)
of a few years reap a rich pecuniary reward I:9r
devotion to the interests of our people in this
particular. It is the judgment of many that
Ur. Um is the best judge of horseflesh m this
section. Nature has endowed him with .pc'
peculiar gifts for discerning -tho. beautiful, in
more respects than ono. horsemen from every
put of the country have pronounced Hr. Mix's
stock of horses second tai none in the United
States. We refer our readers to the advertise-
ment of "Towanda," one of"Nellie's" colts, in
this paper.

.11411BIE D.
STI:OPF.--WILCOX.—In Burling!on, April 11,

1872, by J. J. Ea+, Mrilkhrlstektrope,
of Burlington, and ,Delpbnie Wilcox, of Mon-roe, Bradford Co., Pa.

WALNEIL—At Leltayseille. Marcit 12. 1872,Emma, wifeofDr. C.U. Wainer, of ecinsurop-
tion, in the :31st year of her age.

-Unlike most persons *acted with cons.nrop-
Con, she gave up all 'hope of recovery acme
time before her death, and Fi:bendy waited Tor
her eo.partare in holy triumph. Mrs. Wer.sca
was an eseellent, worthy Christian lady, loved
and highly appreciated by all who knew her.
iithe was it friend of God, and believed in Jesus
and the Besormetion. _She died in

"Quietly sleep. belovedone!
Bestfrom thy toil, garb-Lew is done;
nest till the trump from theopening skies
Pad thec from dust to glory arise."

FORTZU.-At her borne in I'ike, April 1572,
Sabra, stile of Her. AI, it, Porter, in the: 71styear ofher age.

BOLLENB..tCIi:.—.it Aikr n, S. C. April 811i,1872, Frances Joseohine, wife of Jobn Belleslloilealiack. of Wilkes-Barre. and daughterof John Woodward, Esq., of New York City,
CANFIELD.—In Lelb ysrUle, March 9, 181% ofheart disease, Frank Candela, aged 38 years.

M) OATS FOR F',. --About
ad bushels of a prima quality. Seed obtainedfrom Patent Office. 1114 ba mold at $1per. buelztd.EtoptitraofZ. V. 'WOODRUMw3* Macros Pap:

A CKER smrrH.--Whitelvekhorand Caleigniner. will attend",prOutcy to allwork eniruetod tobiro, and guaranteed Utiriketlowin ell mom Ordure left st Wllio ti biilic"r shop ouMum Arm. will metre prompt ittonstie,
Turtle* Arrllllllll

GROCERIES.

Drab stpcit ttNiturdajtspt

nverrtS4i, ISA to wb .Ire
PO feel litt"Ltte

.

; 4;4"
.

sf . vPM& na/MIS rtfaitheibatheMk' m!I emelotatirefsolmaim at landford sad •
NOM Aralige.•&addesodale ledges, la eat dm-add nallitif •Utilbelgre issued, shairosetis •the day lfebrumWY, me ,riotedkt heading s*artofOymsadtoTeradzi.ft, General Quarter &atone of WeCommonBey, and OrphansaCourt etds, kor the county f,on Mondays,187!„So oonlistestwoweeks.

,

•Noticeb_lbetelive *why yemeto the • •
ein• sadObtain of MaNeer et thedandyof fkadfasd, that they be then and ,therstheirproper perm, at 10teekieli fa thenone of said day, withreeenhi. hiPaisittans •toother reamebetuess. to dothose things • ,their ollioe appertainsewersbrand

to be douse anddbyreanayses* otherwise •
propoorite against the_ 'dames who aremay beas the jailefmud musty, or whobe bmnit to smear tho mid court are tothen and there to taw apiast thenMad be list. Amon are requested toP;1316614 6a theiraltendenesto

r of oar
notice.

at Unrands, the lith. t'utnyril.the yeaLard. onebandiedand serentwo, and of tie hVe.of -the United States, the ninety

P. VANIPLatr. lalmbr•

SEJERIFFEi SALE.-7—B_RIMy~viitue ofanuMwrits of Ps. abd repo.; hrseed oat Court ofCO TnesonBess etBad-ford Comity. end to the ittrectid. there willbe WVpagedtopeldie ma at the Ceart Irmo In the Boveof teresada. on rftmar the 10th day of ULT./872,
orat

weetatrdork.p. in.. the followtne d describedbedPia* tbedabate la Albanytwp.. bestiretre eta pond la the emblle thither orBeraid;Itereatena isk rued of .I`. tadirs base mawthencedown tbs middle°,theWeeny lee4lnd BOWbald to the Illbberdschoolhouse to an meet-ealy to the center et tbeoabean h?preside Omsk. %acedownaid- meekththentrandeagles thereofto the line ot. Wells WileoVe land:themeslang add las in a ofett direction Ioabeaks* ember ; thence /andsamidWilco: andethers. Inan eau to
'm

corneronthe itildarbste ; tante,along aidbuttneatened lbwin aaceitteety Matti=to the South Basch of To-wanda manta thedown said meek by theseveralcomes tbessettothmeeearnerafWatietalleheskind;thence Warden! !Mann Wilcox to the middle oftheBatedt thneten.; theme along said Turnpiketo the mamaMetalling. Containing 150 acres ofIsed. sant Ina Mend im scree bummed. withtratimard dwelling houses: one framed bnikting.mall Mr a maand carding wool with tress.IT two heated err:rhea, two large sedlen; Iwo null board sable*, other mktbadldingeOULU* et fruit trees thereon ;Imcepang and al.wess reserving abou t4 ears of the MereRd !Tingla the left aka of slid lareptke, wadi trait ear"eyed byArendt Ladd to Ichabod L. I:l:thriblviddebto ewe tally deeerfbed ba aid' dad; alsoexuepting oneother lett eadeit thart andage edialtaing aid Quinsby's lo
f

t. n the 'nortdeeded to 8- B. Stedgeri by Yeses Ladd midwife,and which le any described in said deed ofgamey,lam
Seised and takes in execution at the suit of Jahnt. Wire nee vs.D. J. Ormsby and J.8. theaPbelltALISO—The hnktoring described lot. orystcal of land Awns In Towanda boundedand describedasfollows : On the north by lands ofNelson Jennings, east tRy Cherry area, south bysands of IL C. Mercer, and west ny E. A. Persona.Being 60 tat front on said Cherrystream:o 130feetdeep. Containing 275; squats sods ofland, moreorlea. with aframed dwelltng hones thereon.Seized and taken In 'teethe*at the mat ofBenja-min 8. Baal/ rs. J. Murray Watts.ALSO—The following described lot. piece or w-ad of land situate In Canton tap., beginning at*take end atones the north-east cornet of EphraimCan's lot. thence north doge. west along

,
theline of said Case'elluid and lauds tormerly belong:leg to 8.1 Vandyke to *take Md. stoma. thencenorth 2 dem. west 52 rods to a state and stoma'thence south 117.1( dam sea gong ifackett.'s lute107 rods to a. stake end stones; thence south 2 demivest essou to the place of..heediminCt Containingas acme and 10 perches of saw: moreor Tess. about20 Ames improved, withabont 200fruit titles thereonSaved and taken in execution at the snit of JamesPanel! Ye Charles Residell.ALSO—Tbe folloidng described lot, ace oradi ofand situate in Athena borough,bao od<d
o
nthe north by bade belonging to the estate ofXm-as Tiler. east by lands of C. F. Welkeandthe Plineeylabia and Sew York Cana/ and Bailtonirellt. moth by lands ot the re. .Y.0. kB. a. orkomit by :Eta'Beet. Cannatea ante Of tereV more Or tae, all Imp nohalbliage.

Seized and tale=in exemtion 4t the suit ofMaryT. Lang vs. M. W. Wheelock.ALSO.-.One other lay, piece or parcel ofland, alt.mate In the "mono Montoeton. county andMae stormasid, bounded follows, to-wit: On thenorth r ed..tadth e to the estate of John Ma-ga. deon the east by lands belonging' to theestate tit Witham Hut tho'd- on the ' south bl ;beta of D.ll. Newton. and on the west by Mainstreet or
nton.

the malehighway lading tram Towinda,to Cacontaining „one thousand and twentysquare feet. mere or less, with aBrame hones there.on, intendott_ to bethe eamelot of land as conveyedby A. Vrautietva,..d wife to John pantos,by deedhatter dale Teletary 24th, A. D. 184.410recordedar,eed Book 80. 911. SO, igthe °Mee for cclording deeds; he.. In county.. -Seised and taken in exeration et the, atilt ofW.S. Reynolds, nee, vs. John bursa.
J. P. VAS TLEET, Sheriff.Towanda. April 17.1873.

iptEGLSTER'S NOTICES::---Noticeis hereby glren,"thatthere base beenfiled andsettled in the cake of the Register of Wills In andfor the county of Bradford...accounts of adminis-tration upon thefollowing relates, -

Viola SPaiddi
acooo

._

nt of V. S. Landon,guardian of Idang.
Final account of Austin U. Titus. executor ofDavid 'fine, deceased.
Aocoebtof Jaren R. Wright, guardian of ,beth ofAdam:o of Jason E. Wright. gualian of Georgeanley.
Account of Jason li. Vtight, arnardian of Williemarray.
Amount of Jason E. Wrig.ht."gitardian.- of F.achelMurray.
Amount of Jason E. Wright. guardian of Edith3larrry. •
Final account of E. S. Skeel. administrator of &I-mira Blatealce.
Final account of Mien"C, Salsbury. adnalniatra-trix of JeromeS. Salsbury. '
Final account of 11, E. Ayres, guardianorTempiA.Strong.
Final account of John F. Grenshire . executor ofJames A. Thomas. deceased.Final account ot'AtuPtinMull. Jaws Edssli..ex.=dors and CaraWait executrix of JonaurEdisalL.First and partialaccount of Wen, lea ,trustee of'S. C. Adams
Finsloco:oust ofG. W. Drink and Itog.:1 , P. Uotelezectaters of Wm. Bader. deceased.-Ptind aeon:lnt of S. Laporte. exec *tor of JamesXL Martin:
Final account of Elizabeth P. Badger and D. S.Pratt. administrators of J.EL Badger.Phial account of Emily Gore. .obadiali Gore andOscar C. Gore. administrators of Geo. C. Gore.Partial account of Aaron. Sheeler. guardian ofCbasies 0. Snyder. •
Partial account.of Aaron Sheeler, guardian of EvaSnyder.
Partial account ofSi..Eirby, Executor of JosephThittka. •

riIIIII account of 0. P. Bartlett, AJtedulatrtor cf-Jane A Drover.
ALSO—The appraise/tient of property' set off byExecutory orAdministrators tosidows or ehiltitenof thefollowittg deeedents-: • :- Ratite of John W Bowman. ‘

• Daniel Lenox.
Thomas IL-tard.. -

•' EtiroodRhOdebanc,h.Reatted
.

And the MPS will bunted to the orphan's'Courtof Bradford County, oft Thursday the IGth33,7 of 3117. 147% at2o'clock, m., far confirms.Ron and allowance,
C. .F..-OLADDRIO:April 4. 1573. Register.

A PPLICATIOXS FOR LICENSEMay Term. 1872. at_Tinrancia.
TAVTIZItig. •

Athens Borough—Charles Day:
John Fite.

To*ushlp—T,
Jacob Direr,.
U. B. Gibbs.

Aibs Borough—J. IL Smith. -

'ColombiaToirustaa.P. Stenos.
F. IL Shermarr.Patton —G. 11. Port •

Franklin " —B. W. Ennis.
Leßoy " —C. V. Holoconlr.Litchfield —s. A Chrmer.
Monroe E. W. Nest.

Borough—Philo Mingo,.its-01tonTiranstip—Teter Shernum.
Ilidgbury --Joseph Carr.

CJase. Heady. -

Borne Borough—A. A. TasterSheabequln Tturnabip—J. P. It.igers.Smithfield - " —Edwin Illaksalee
Springfield " —bullyVan Allen:
Towanda Borough_Thomas B. Jordan.

0.8. P. Disbrow.
" S. M. Brown.

U. G. Gott
POI& SoMrs&

1m C. Wilson.
A. K. Smith.

..Martin Crowle7.Troy " 'WM. B. Orman.Miler Township —M. A. rorrem.
Batt Golden. .

Wislasitm Thompson.
" 31. Drown.

Wysor " —John 13.11herinsu.
Dunain& Kennedi,Wine:ism ' N. lUalmnts. •

Wells " --Jesse Edsall.
r.L.TMG anratt,.

Athena lioronah—WilliarnCaner. •

ColombiaTownahip-:c. O. If/eat/landHerrick • —Charles Rico.Overton " --Jam* J. Hanna.Towanda lioron&h• --CharlesH. Seely.
•• John Tltmerald.

.. • •.. X. T. Carrier.
Michael Pyres.

" John Adams.
Redmond Caton.
Francis Watt,.

- • , )ixactust anus=
Litmus Borough—D. °Torii:inf..

.
.. H. A. !Cif.

Vinsnds - 0 thole' Sullivan. • • •
.. ••• Dennis Ite.nstien. ' • .
. 0. Win. Treaty. -

Tr-ry • 6- GiiesF. retie,
R. F. Detlinzon.

... 0 , J. X. kT. W. Wait.
(Ninon Toirmddri—Janx sJ, Hann; - , ...

rsidgl'orri- " —lloblll/IMI k Craig- .1
.W. A:-THOMAS. cleat. .

A•
--

DIiiNISTRATRIX'S NOTICE:-notice to hereby`elven that all persons testebted
to the.estate of ABRAM BAUSERriateoflndenessed, arm requested •to maks tepayment, 'arid an persona having claim iv/dadsaid estate rouot present thorn duly authenticated
for settlement ELIZA UARI4E,It •

April IS. 'r.t-Got . Adsninlitrstrti., •

VXECUTO.R.. S NOTICE.----
Notice is hereby*Faren to an persons Indebted

to the estate of tome o, ItowLawnso37. late of
Athena twill., deed, must nrsteiminedisto Paytualikarid allpersons hastec etaints round said catsup
most present them duly authenticated for fettle:
pont.

-

; lout warms. .April 17 .72 (7w. reeximor..

XE C T P. 'S NOTICE,-L
11 Notice is berto, elvers that atttwist&ed to the

,elf:i diot WILLIAM Pd. MO. doomed.late 9rpeld, are requested to mica totanodt•eStrtnell aqd all pergola haying clams &phut
valise mutt present them dulyalttlottorrettlamisti ISAAC V lA, -

*pa vh

-F'
NOM. J

; I : 4)a
of rod Wild oat oftint

Ones* limo CowlRoam Mike Sclifork of to THOISDANthe of ofd'11112,-et 'Iar
el joiltatithe destribtod NO.JONA. ta- - Minim

Co eta
t

the northah:rilkAarao ' Ow motimel fkbeethi me the south by
-1161dittelly aat *orMay to=

11111, sadonthe wad bytho *mkt Tstn
bets,Mk*freed-eeti MSS* death 15Istoo
story Owned Width/ akau is atom and dwatibeiOki Allmord shale

_Seised mod lON. maitollatiet the sollOlThoorseenttl itan 1". ILLeafs it Co.
folkWiner emeribed VoceoPooloft Lad otbode is awaydelep4 boundeas en the

northby Sake stmt. on the PPour .

midistherialkoMem tIlLittf=Campbell and Onthewortlby the

=ISMS squats slot. "To;ciit lam, Wu
Sia two Wiry plank hikela theta*. -

Seisedand taloa he exacatlon at the meltofN. T.
litetes'atuotra.D.ll. thardetempar.

ALBo—Tbe harming damexibed pie!.°enactedor UM ON*fet Iskisbaa twire. boasted on the
math by land of Anus Bramos the aid by

De=o,co the south by lend at 4areilres lb, asset bl hied' dnfirrifige.
Wormlike. Cootilidus -one arm ofSend( scare ar
leatt. Improved witha horned home. atamed beta
and,afew fruit trees throes.&tart sadWmfa ewSeekey.e** Si Nun of hut.
na D. Minores. Sates _

ALSO—TheIbElOwine dextib•4 lot-gees orpareel
at land situate. in Nome, brp.; bounded on the
meth by holds of R. W. Decker and NL 0, merest
mat by tends ofMon thniethh le-mlb by tato:WA
EliasParka and west by land- otSaranal Creamer.
lloatmintsitSOacre* of bukt, mato er lees. en tar
proved. with twoframed homes; two framed barn
one cant homeandanapple orchard thereon:

deLted-sod taken Inexecution at the salt of D. 11.
Starksian's neen. x D. Fos.Aliso by vistas of sundry write • of-Vend. Expo.
seized gni taken In execution at the snit of D. XL

AUSO—By Milneofsundry writs of Vend. Expo..
will be madtat the ague :Sate andlSees, thefollow.
Mg described lot. piece or parcel of OM situate ha
WelctutZ 6bounded ea the north by land of John

andno:nuLatm on the east by land
of T. Beynolde. on the south by land 4Lucretia
Strom. radon the wedtry land of Whitney OUtord
and MartinCapron.* Containing112 saes, more or
*is. about ST acme inapteeed, with 4 double two
famedramed house, a mall cad teamed house, a

barn end two apple orchard thereon.
Seisedand taken Me:Atm:Mon at the suit ofBrad.

ford County sa. H. O. ItirelL :-

ALSO—Thetolls/wing decarribed lot. Piece or par.
allot land situate Smithfield; twp.,bounded or;
the noithlgt the plablie blowy. east bj lands of

Orem. south and west titOande of Augustus
Containing cue half of an acre of land.

moreor less, all improved withi, s framed home,
timedbarn and a fewfruit trees thereon.

' Belted and taken in exeeutlon at the suit of W. S.
Mem', usevs. Charles ILSehoeton:

ALSO—The foringdemribed Mt.Pia* orParceloflead situate In Barclay tsp..; beginning, at the
south-test comer of William Sarthrup's land near
thepublic highway leadingup the SchraderCreek:
thence north 414 deg. east 38!1Pm to Post: Moore
north 51 deg. west 58 pm. to a past ; them* south
42deg. west 88 TAO porches to a pad; thentesouth
112 deg. east 88 1-10 to Me public highway
aforesaid; thence &it; deg. midi 15040 prs.
to► post; thence north 55 deg. east 25 3-10 perchas
to the place of bee tsUguet. conesuang as acres and

perches of land, more or leas, about oneacre Im-
proved. Nobaiidbp.

Seised ant taken in execution; at the *mit ofE.
Lockwood's use ra. CharlesD. Northrop.

ALSO—The followingdescribed lot. piece or parcel
,of land Situate' in Towanda Borough. bounded on
the north and. east by lend of John P. Means. on
the south by lazid of Edward gilled and weld by
Spruce street. Comainin2.ofie Sere of moreor less, improved. with • tsto story framed home
tamedbarn andfew fruit trees thereon.

.ALSO—One other lot, piece orparcel .43: land situ-
ate in the township of Towanda, tmeinded on the
north by land ofIL H. Mace, -1414. by:/Ind of Mi-
chael Destine. south,by land of JamesMcGill and,
west bfJobn Bowntit. toutainlian 38 scree of land`
more or lees. No'burroceimellts,_

Belted and etrention at Ow suit of O. E.
laarria's use re. licultirails Ueda and Jaraeis P.
Louts. , .

Baud and taten tG esscation thenit of P. L.Ward •s. James P. J.ewisand BerJsniiii Lewis. '
ALSO—At the wait of E. r. Magian vs. Denis-

min Lewis and JazossP. Lewis. I•
ALSO—The following described lot, piece or parcel

of land situate in Towanda dlorOogh, bounded on
the north by laud of Wietharn k Black, on- the eastby an anti. onthe south by land of if. B. Solomon
andwest by Main street. Being 2.S feet front on
eald train. street. and about ninety feet deep (~z•tending to said alley) with a three Story brick budd-
ing Used** s store thereon. . .

reined and taken la execution at the ar.it of Sohn
V. neaps' nee vs. 'Zeman ;17. AaninsesP. ,

ALSO...Tbe tbilowirndeseritedMt. ptece-or parmi
of landsituate In Towanda' Borough. bounded on%ho north by land of Mrs. Patrick OillYs.cultbeeast by Main street, onthe south by land of Michael
Bonnand west by analley, Being IA feet front on
said ,MaLa street. more or less, and 147 feet deep;More or less,-with afrsm«l bowie linden old framed
abed thereon. -

Seised and waled la execution at the suit ofL. B.
Modgere k Co.'susers. Petrick 011134..Alteo;-13y virtue of ternary writs of Ala Fi. Fa.
16.111 be sold at the same time and ;place; the follow-
ing described lot. piece or parcel of hind situate in
Albany two., heel. aning at a corner of land termer-
ly belonging to Simeon Rouen. no Jcruaoralrfthence along line ofland belonging to George H.
'Leaden north 60 deg. west 52 pm. to the creek;
thence down the creek 68pro. to a beech; corneronthe bank of the creek; thence south 53 ( deg., west
38 pia., to Renson's line to a . post setfoscorner; thencesouth 30 west 68 prsete the place of be.Contalnitg 20 acres of land. moreor less.
about 3 acres ImProved, with a plank house thereon

Seized andlakenin execution Ali the suit of L. C.Kellogg Ye. Amiss Ileverly.
. ALSO-,Lybirtue of sundry wribt ofLeveri Fact,
w.llbe sold at the same time and! place the fallow-
ing describedlot, piece or parcel of hurl situate inMonroe twp.. bounded on the north by lands osAustin 'Fowler. east uld south by. lands of LimanMarcy. westl by lands ofhatenel Lyon. 'Being 20
feet in widthfland 40 feet to depth, with a teamedbeti=used as shingle mill th ereon.

and taken in execution at the suit eflVash-
fasten Inns administrator of Thomas bond, de-
ceased. vs: Selth Wickham.

ALSO--The following fiescribed :lot,piece or par-cel of lend situate id WYalnalug twp.. bounded onthe south and east by lands of J. Thopson. onthe northby lands of J. D. Camp. and on the nestby the wain*. leadingfrom Campton* to Ilerrles-iue.
Seized and taken in ereenton et the. suit of IL A.Fuller se. IL J. tirtell. •
ALSO By shine of ixuadry wiitanflla. Vend Xs.will be sold st•the awns time and place, the follow.tug described lot.pieceor panel ti hind idtuate toTawarids, tarp., bounded , en the worth by Wade ofJohn IC Smithsud• the WidowCooM, east by lauds

of William Watkins, south by lauds of M. C. Men.
cur and, the estate ore. L. Ward. deceased, -end1,54 by land* ofGeorge Britton: Bogle DIIItZ and.1. p.Durez.; Ccintalulng 135 acre) of land, more or
less. shunt60 acresfroprovett with! a large frameddwellinghortse, two old framed bonzes, framed barnand few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the snit of H.Charlotte Ward; admialgtratrix 01 the estate of C.-L. Ward, avenged, vg.' Michael Meylert * '
• ALSO—The following described lot,pieceorpareelof land situate irtBurlington twp., bounded on thenorth by lands ofL.l'. Wise, Sugar Creek, PkiloBeardsley and .Itiatin Morley; on the east by land
of L. T. Bosse end Jacob Morley. ; south by land ofPrank Brown, and the .estate of J.;F. Low, deed,and on the west by land of,J. P. Long. deed.,, Ben.ben Morley. Benjamin Clark, S. H. Hill, and thepublic highway, containing 217 acres of land, moreor less, shoot 140 acres improved with a two storybrick dwelling house, an old framed house, twoframed barns witheheds attached. horse barn, workshop, cider great. and other out buildings. all 4 two'
apple orchards thereon.

Seized sad taken in execution at the suit of 11. W.Wheelock vs. Geo. C. Hill.
ALSO—The following described let.piece or w-ee' of land 'Undo in WylottandRome twys.,bound=edon the, north by Undid John Woodburn and D.C.Wattles, east by land of 8. Allen. J. Allen. and8. B. Riney, south by-land of 0. Allen and J. Allen,

and on the wed by landof 11. Parks. bentalnine53 acres of land. more or. leas;'l-4 'acre improved,
with a frame hones thereon.
ESallEsii=ll;=l

ALSO—The following described let of land, situ.
stein "Knoxtownship, bounded 'and described as
follows ; Begtnuln,g at a corner onthe lice of theso-called 'Nobles end lifontanyelot, 90feet east of S.Knoll's ta. e. corner, thence north fire degrees andthirtY minutes, west nine hundred and seventy-firefeet toa corner • thanenorth nineteendegrees andthirty minutes east the hundred andthirty-Are feet, .thence north seventy. degrees and thirty =babies,east six hundred and inerity-fliefeet to a corner.on line of the farm of, Stephen. Sttickland. juniorthence along line, of the same south fire degrees andthirty minutes, east fourteen Inandred end thirtyfoet to the south-west corner. ofsaid. Stdetbuid'sJinn. on the line of Nobles and Nontanyes lot here-tofore mentioned ;, thence slang line ofthe same
south eixty.two degrees. west gee hundred andseventy feet, to the place of beginning. Containing
sixteen acme and one hundred .and 'twenty sit per-ches of land, more or len, with a large trameol
batten, kneel= as the Park flotol, framed barn, oth.er ont-butidings,and part of a trotting 'park there-.

Seizedand taken in ezectiKen at the salt or J.Kirby as. Clarksllopp. •

ALSO—Thefollowing deieribedlot, nieceoe.eel of land situate Shesbegain tsp. boundedonthe north by lands of A. J. Thompson. mart by Lands
ofWm. Frederick. soot& by Hirsat Tompkins andwest by lands ofE. T.Parka. Containing ls acres,more or less. about one acre bantered.Seized and taken in.ezeention at the suit ofC. A.Tleareneee use ea. P. P. Shaw's adslitnlstratris. 'andE. T. Park. terra tenant.

ALSO—The followingdescribed lot. Mete orpar.
.el ef- land athlete in South Creek twp.. boundednorth by /ands of. Martin Liddy, ettat by lands ofllorace Lewis, south by lands of William Owen.and James Fox„'End west by the 'Northern CentralRailway Company. Containing 6il acres of kW,more or less,-about4o acres lutprored. with Shamedhone. Awned barn and *nit treei thereon. -

Seized and taken in elocution at the suit of Byttli-ena Van Buskirk es. JolinsTetzbdf.ALSO—The following described lot, piece or par.eel of land situate in Towanda Borough. boundedon the north by Chestnut street, eastby lands of 31,
C. sfercnr, fornerriyhn possesalonorW. IL Macre,south by bind of If. C. Siemer, and west by land ofM. C. ldercur, now occupied by LIT. Marshall,—
Containing-0,000 square feet of land, moreor leas,being :I feet front on said Chestnut street and 120feet deep, witha two ort=n24Led dwelling house

•and a email framed barn
Seized. and taken in execution at the snit of Itebeo.

caThompson is Marshall Bros. l Co., B. 7'. Mar-shall and W. K. Marshall. •

ALSO--The following described lot, piece or par-cel of land situate la Towanda Barou,gh,_hout:ledon the north by lands of John F. 'likens, on theeast by William Street and lands of hasouth by lands of Utz .andBishop.and week byMain street. being 83feet front on ainstreet inn
ningbeck on the south line 563: feet to centreOf a
Private alley. and running on the north line' n'omsaid Main street to Said William street, being about133feet and haring a front on said William stre

sothereon T of50 feet, with. a two' story hrnae.d dwelling h

Seizedand taken in execution at the suit of M. U.Laniug ca. W. T. Bishop, Jr.
ALSO—The following described lot; piece:or par-cel of land. situate In 'Wysoz twp.. bounded astot.low*: Ilegi.W.ng at a corner on Mae of !GU :otto,fore conveyed to Charles Boman by J P Kirby andwife: thence north to deg. and 30 min. west haredto the eoutitereet corner of a lot °moseyed to JohnHenley by said Kirby and wife: theme along line ofthe same 223 feet to the treat nide of the pnblip

highway leading to the “Bowman's Eclair tomealong the same south 40 deg. and 30'man. east 190feet to tho northeast- corner, of salt 'Roman's lot;thence. !ingotthe name south 62deg. west 930teat to the pliaannoo cf heginning: containing one_aere
and 59perches, more mien, all improved.

g1,99—one other lots. pieceor parcel °fiendsitu.ate istWysox twp., aforesaid. deserthedas follows:Beginning at • corner on the west aide of Bow-mawsgdo liktlpy,'• 80 fr et not/rendfrom thenortheast corner lot boarceyed to JohnHanley. thencealong sal highwaXilorth-40 degand 30zahLwest930 feet to scorner; thence north= deg.3onilta
wet 215.feet toscorner; thence, south 70 deg:sad32 min. wait 223 Stet to a corner: thntide amattiAst.dad tallata. east 120 feet to a pail{itarsteeettb 69 9116. 994 99 riot. AO 900 =II

'tl-1.10 fl i 41-WI II

*of:;OmarDotiV' :NW=inidOSIS230
SIM 12024145/1 Sletialeneernanoesfew, ad:12615155 '

Mein theft twp„. albreokl, as ilionra:
avoidon the Mid dent Mho

13ow•asses 4ett slowsaki
=deothe Nook Una et Ilkibrase •nigneetlilo/IdOD Ansi 330 ket
ins eensidosedit-UAW 3310/3leaS
tos coven theses moth der. endEonyid
SOO didto s eacushi 10012 des,"l•4ll 819 •oddwet 130320 lo sonar 0054a141QM*wayalloonsid: Maine theseneentelh td,.dey
mid SO inWienet 4012 leetvioegoist thaneWeithe Nes*noethataton4 10tot‘inont MO hist to11.11-.Llscd Or 2 aslateded ions and-13

saeorkers. • IsPOrretder •P"'a7-430p0.*lbwkoklieav orWattatniimi. dd,
auld 71.111123 lwp., atormi4, deectfbed aelattosnuBeelltsUnt idthe methodftirw ofs torompyed-
Mfiledhordlddlech; them Oral-3E4wead,lo.entes wet250 het to samen thence On* 20dol'ondatteln. *O4 aboaktSohet tolLsor^otpg.IL T.Clod 18.13. ItisocillOnS theosbealufb•altabout Weed northweetearner 0014roilbon It liniketlot; thenceshootlb* Wainnorth -

10.tieg.sad 30 Ws. end abbot ltd feet to Oboe of
peadiri r4caeler*lo, ad

*dm lot4Wisetlaid at land, eau-Tr%bris6. Aforesaid.. denntbed astalons:
et the northeine cormofslot conveyedt4.7.7 Idaho* by it achy andwid; Waleswad with highasy Wang to "Bowman'srawantis 21dam end .30-bard: treat ISSet toscalmthence sedl2lo dem end 30• and nest 323 tect tssearner; theme *cello 33 deg. ead.4lo min. east 13..Aorta ocethsiet corner of odd ddhun atnitecare •

lotf Menaialong the name synth 222,- setsadd meg 323 feet to the plow ; can--124 yeichee of and, mace In% hn%114"01bok
Seisatand taken DAS euelitirif st. Osmat OfJ.P.pithy vsWalter Speneey; -

-

ALIIO--The eollowleig deseetiol-fott. piles Orptir-eel at land situate in -Towanda baroneb,,bontiledOtt tho tinethby Mod Wm.' T. INlshoti-la. Slat Wsprivate elley. math by bad _of Elms 14474,.a/SIwest by Main street. bestm; 'xi feet Wont on saidIllatn *set, and running beck dig*Pito **Webe of said prints alky.- Containinglt)=retoot bad, utore or MN). with.: a
boieAtBo.-Onsolberlot, p 'or pared of land Mt- •ate In 'lolanda botmded on the meth bylandof Wm. T. tlishOp. Jr., east byWlllisto,Street.ecathbylanda of Sally and Witty Viclutits, andtest by a private alley. Balllot being 116feet onsaid WilliamStreet and Malty trek det **lto -the centre of aid peteats siky. Contslubsgalspiamfeet eland, more or lesCirlittsfour

dwelling Loners thereon. :Skid lot being'Welded -Intofour equal poste, each 101 beiV 23 bet frontonsaidWilltion street and naming be*. WMrut to
-centre of said alley. Contabling 1.928wpm.feet

of lendeach. more or lass, with MB ofsaid dwell,
ing hatless upon each of said lob.. Said Intl own-meneing with the south lot and numbeitiog towardsthe north 1. 2. 3 and itrespectively, ' SteWFIN ttte -

right to sell said lotaseparstsly. ' •
Seised and taken In execution at the Ant of JamieVat=tiarry hVxand W. T. 1171.:Ae folicninne deeoribed lot. orpsi.al of land situateIn Welie tsp.; at the ..

• north-east corner oflot No 273 of the allotment ofthe Bingham lands conveyed to /On Paget. themeeking the line ofsaid lot south 5.3 deg. west 13 orsthence south al tied West 22 Pte.' Mai*acgiD 10-

dap. west 26prs. Minanorth 72 deg. wee! 20pre,.thence ninth along the east Hoe of lot.'No. 10-and '
lot NO. 191, conveyed to Dennis Islets: 120perches,thence along the south flue oflot No. 775. cot royect -
to Gabriel Swayze, smith 1391‘ dege. east at 44040rii -

thence along the west lino of lot No. 102 in SouthCreek tep.. conveyed to C. 13. teonard, andlot
270 to South Creek twp., conveyed to Naas*aalLewis Shepard, tooth 2 legs. west 92 440pre. tothe rade of beginning. Con 62 340 acme oflandmore orleas, shoot SS sores roved. with '-

framed house and aframed beenthereon, •
Selmaand taken In execution at thesuit of E. TPark's neevs. V. C. Leonard. • '
ALSO—Thefollowing described lot, piece orpox-,

,cel ofland situate. In Pike twp.. beginning in thecentre of the public toad leading from the StyeRoad. to Wainer Stamm' on lice ofCrate Stirred".thence north 3/1 degs. weed Mi pra, to s'betelock Inthe brook.thence north up the brook (Mehra*be-ing the line) 15 9.10 pry. to a plug In ranee withstone wail. thence along the stone wall aaoutitelet-aly course to the highway 27 rods, thence aides the thighway 8 9.10 per. to a pine-ettnup atattelintott thecast aide of said road: thence along said road southini; deo. west 33 rods,to the planet bententog.Containingabort 5 acres ofland, 'more or lees, withafamed dwelling house therson.rFeiztid and taken in execution atttke snit ofAlderein Jesuse vs. 'Edward Yowler. - •

4.1".6.-Thefollowing. described piece, or par- -eel of land elfnate in Windhani two., beginning atthe north-east corner, thence west. y land of Merida •Lawrence and Michael Quilt,' .160 pre. to'e smallbeach tree: thence north 106 pea. to a post midatones, thence =VIVI MO pro. tea post add atonesthence north 105 3-10 pre. to a pest andstate's,thence east 307 pre. to a post and stones, themesouth 8 dews ;west 213 140 pea. to a post andstones(formerly beech tree) the place ofbeglonlittz. Ca:-taming 2.50 stows of land. more or lean, (ctreliting44acres off the west aide sold to Sortnen gow-lettlmostly improved. with a framed dwelling, honfe.framed barn and fruit trees tifereort.
Seizedand taken 1*execution at the aft ofEllis-

nanSolith vs. A. B. Cowles.' ALSO—Thefollowing described lot„ plece
eei of land situate in Litchfield twp, bonndedonthe north by th 6 pnblle highway seri ands's:ifA. J.Lnytoo aid A Y. D. Teed. eta by the public high- •
way and lands of A. Y. D. Teed. and landbeton/041to tne estate ofL. Demorest. deed, south by limas
of Beni' Ball and Janda belonging to the estate ofllobert_Camplbell. dec'd west by lards of said RotaerfCampbell estate, If. W. Cornell and S.DrownContalnirg 100 acres of mole or less, about itosaes improved, with a framed house. two 'framed.isms, ?rained shed and anapple =hard thseiad and taken in execution at Mend!of cP. Salivitee nee vs, Jacob L Ball. •

I. P. VAN:IPLZET; Sheriff.Sheriff:s Wee, Towanda, Aprg 4. ICI

LIST OF THE NAMES OF- PEE-
SONS, DRAWN AS JURORS, rem , Tenarand Sessions, 1471:

, ELINDAlbany. Isinvi Nrileox:: Armenia, CoralWebleri Barclay. Daniel P. Brown ; Burlingtontwp.. Clarence Pierce ; Bnrlington West, Geo.Bonnie ; NewtonLandon, Geo.Meeker ; Litchfield. Isaac Baldwin; Win. Mer-rill ; Pike, Lyman Bock: South Creek, David-Kiriz Smithaebl. Eli E. Hyatt. C. A. Bolin-came ; Standing Stone,john A. Keene ;Zowan-da twp.. John Patterson; Tuscarera,JustnaLewis, 2.1; .Terry. )L T. ; Tiny .twp.,Patrick Cooner.Stenhen P.Wilbur; Wyalnsing,Calvin Camp, SethMomet ; Welles, J. R. 'Brast-ed ; Windham, Henry Manchester;"NCyses, Al-bert Lent.
TnAvsast „war—Vine+

Armenia. Charles th-andalt P . Barman ;Athens Boro. J T Burbank; Asylum, Smithtite-i.
Venn;Darlington Ti:.ADaniel-Kendall: DavidWaters; Burlington West, Wm.,. BOW; Bar-clay, David Short, Patrick lieGirin;" Canton.Tarp.. Edward Tenuilia: Canton -Born. EThomas;Columbia, JRYoung; Granville. I 13Leonard. .I.T Bailor: Herrick..Nathaniel Platt: -Leßoy. Brwton Holcomb; Litchfield, RobertSanders; Monroe Boro.Philo Mingo,: Overton.FP -Coreon; Pile, Asa Nichols. Win. Ellsworth;Rome 'No., Wm. Vntuakt;Health/UK AllenCial; Springfield, B P Mama:Tat:aeon,LT.,Keeney: Towanda Born, -Weed. Emory. AmosPettis. Geo. Ennis, C nurture; Troy, 800,.W C Herrick; Ulster, James Nandyhe,. Geo. W,Nicliols, A (1 Mnnre, Wm. R. Rockwell: Wells.Gem French: Warren. Rowell Rowell; X NBowen; Windbant, WilliamBarnes; wygugng,George S Goodwin; Wpm:, 8Et Morgan. •

'Aarlam, R DeLotur. Lam W SReath ; Athena Tyo. Alfred Wright, It 11. -preen. W 8 Parkes, Geo C Page: AthenaBorn,WayEidall,.Edwin Drake. Fred T Page; Al-ban., Adam Marnhey, W Chapman ; CantonTap. Thomas Villlianut,David PLtndleY ; Gran-ville, Nathan Palmer, Min) McKee], AdamTimis ; Darlington Tvp. John 11cDaniela Barc-lay; Itedumnd Dosch. A P Peterson, John Mc-Andrews; Leßoy, Delevan White; MonroeTvo. jOhn : Pike, Ira Keeney; Smith-flida, John VanMrk ,Standing Stone: RemyFisher• Spring:kid, C Rooker; TowandaBorgLetonant Monday, .1' ARecord:. Tusca-rora Geo W Johnson, David Eat:linger; Ulster,Amass Watkkes 'Davis,n. C Corbm, JohnPrince:Evan II Wm -Antiadell; Wmd-him Lott Shoemaker; Wvamc, Stephen Strick-land jr. ; Wilmot, John W Tam, -Lyman Ash-

A DIIINTISTR/TORS
.41. Notice ts hereby etten that an persons lade4.A1 tothe estate ofAVIVErrAZ SIIIRILAY. tato orTraytarp, deed. are requested-to mate. tonnediatepayment.-and all persons having claims Spinet said*data must present theAtme duly autherdieste4 forsettlement: ANE ELIZA wvitnar,

April 18. '-'73.-w6

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—NotictiIs hereby memi dull pstiOna Welded tostateof MANMOM late ot fimdb Meek,deeemied; are requested to make Immedi tea.pajr.went. and persons lowing adios against tbs.mkt estate mast present the alPti,d4l rthenti-mto for settlement .
ABIGAIL M. MOIL'WILLIAM U. MOM:Romators. •Jklir,.

Ip_XECITT.OR'S 141.0Tlet---ILailfotktelsbarebyerten that sell tudetesetto the. estate of WILLIAM SIN IR late of M-eter. deed. are requested to tube' Immediatepalmexot andall persona hartaxclaim whistsaidestate must present them duly .auttentreated forseulement. WILLIAM hichilISPAN.hfur.-27.-a • Executor.

A DADAISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A Nodes to hereby -Oren to ell<persons Indebtedto the estate of JOSEPHMAHOOD. late of SprLug•field, deeessed, must maleinunediatep eg; andall persona basing claims against and estate must.present them duly authenticatedfor settlement..
SAMUEL IKJILIZOOD.Adca`r. with the Will numb,tas.r.l3'92w6

p. XEC 11, T 0 R'S.' NOTICE,
-La Notioe is hereby given thatLE pars.onsindebted,to the. estate orßehemis.hldliesch late of theithilehlisp.. deed;areregassted to mats Immediate pig-ment.and al persons having demowind said titstats meet .present the some dulysixtbentleatal-fewsettlement. LEWIS IL BUM

• - cats. a 'num!.A.m;April 113. :2,10 • mmenisairs.

VXECIITIt IK. . NOTICE.
_Notice, Is bensby Mien Usat att Indebtettto the estate of A.LVA II H 2 L late °t-Warren:deceased. are requested to make Inunedlatepayment. and &ll_ pesetas. to data.said estate matpresent them - duly anthem=for settlement. - ELIZABETH It. ntxAprE•lB.l3-6w. - L& arts.
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